
The Fir Time He Sw Frfersl
Cavalry.

John S. Wise bore the last mee-pa- e

that ever passed between Gen.

1 Rnd Jeff Davis before the sur-

render Lee had scat him a mes-

sage from near Krmville, through
treat dangers mid difficulties. N ise

had reached Davis and delivered the
mesace, and wa endeavormg to
resell Lee with the last message

from Davis. The country was tanni-
ne wita the Federals, closing in
01 th doomed Confederal army

Wise was fired atat Appomattox.
halfadoMi times, and escaped by

the skin of his teeth in many
r-.e- e the sound of a bugle

.. i- - . Jn,ArnthH him lhal
in me ait-nuv- - -

,

Yankees were coming. dk
were aheml whom he had first dodg-

ed and Lis only hope was to hide.

U hurried his horse into a thicket
and fisUr.ed him. Then, full of

boyish curiesitv, (for he was but a
box.) he crept to a log lying along

the brow of the ri-i- ng ground upon

which he was, and peered over. Be-

yond was the river, and down the
hither hank came S.tKK) or lO.OOOof

Sheridan's cavalry. The young sol-

diers eyes stuck oat, and he held

his breath as he gazed upon the
grand tight

Rink after rack, in perfect line

and order, as far as he conld see, in
quicfc trot, trie masses of blue-coate- d

cavalrv came on, braken only
oce:uional!y by the rurabline guns

and caissons of a baUery. The bur--

It 'a plavtd merrily, the sabres rat-

tled, the carbines glistened in the
sur." the men laughed, sung and

In all the pride and pano-

ply of war the-- e splendid squadrons
swept br like a dream before the
eyes of'tiie hart footed and ragged

youne rebel peeping oyer the rot-

ten log- - These wrre Sheridan s

dreaded raiders, the seasoned veter-

ans of a hundred raids and battles,

who had swept in fire and blood
through the valley of the Shenando-
ah, who had fought Ie in front and

,na ad wnkened theTeal, niiuru -
ethoes Ht ev. rv Virfcii.ii hauilet

..
and

i u 1:1
crfrSrn:i.J, W'UO UilU IiMM ii-- e a
tl.undtn.oit on Picket, P.ushrod
Joniisoii a:.:l Fitz Iee at Fve Forks
and scut. : ! them like reeds, and

remorselessly werenow !v end
Lunting dw:it!ie Hying enemy to

the hist e t t!. .Treat war.

The boy's thnughts went to the
cavalry of his own fid the worn

out hii-fcs- the mules, the rope bri-

dles, ragged horsemen, the
and despair and he

said :

' Great (iod! --.hat have we fools

beet, fiuhting ?" Snid he to me
v itii a hush wh-- n he told the story,
., . .f ..til. Il,nt atl.t .ur.II 1 CoUlU erru umi v- -

.iier, 1 would nave leu nite fiijiu,;
Good eveniiiir.... ; I am......goina home.

i r a..
CouinnuH tminirrriui

Tle VflnO.-i-lMl- t noy.

The young Vanderbilto I mean

Cornelius and Yi!!i;im K., the pre-

sent heads of the family have "gone
at it" as if tbev meant to double the
fortuue their father left them right
speedily. Indeed. I don't fee how

they can help it. Cornelius Vander-bil- t

is forty now, and he is worth I
suppose SSO.OOO.OOO, perhaps more.

This t compound interest, should
douMe every twelve years, which
would n.ake'it no les than

when Cornelius is seventy-six- .

It would increase a good deal
fa-i- er t!ia:i that at the interest
which he is to-d- receiving on his
stocks and bonds, but there
will come panics, reverses, cata-

clysms, perhaps, and he cannot safe-

ly count on making more than S240,-tiiXl.f-

in thirty nix years.

Thee young men are exceptional
characters. Thev started in the
path of life under the iron rod of
their remarkable grand father, the
old Commodore. He didn't believe

in boys at all; he didn't believe in
anybody much and when Cornelius
and William K. got out of short
clothes he eaid to their father:
"Look a here, Billy, boys are no
good ; there's only one way to ave
'em, and that is by putting Vm at
something and make 'em work like
the devil all the while. Now stick
these boys in somewhere, and make
'em come down to it Don't let up
on 'em

William K. was not half so hard
and inflexible as his lather, but be
wti accustomed to mind that gen-

tleman as obedient when forty as
when he was fourteen and he knew
perfectly well that it was belter to
kick a boy out of the house than to
pet him and give him money ; so
he told the boys as his father told
him, that they" "must support them
selves.''

Cornelius cot a little clerkship in
the Shoe and Leather bank when he
was sixteen, and lor four years he
got there as eariy as any clerk and
worked as hard and as late. He al-

lowed himself no extra holidays,
and neither his father nor his grand-
father did anything to make life
easier. During these years his un-

cle Torrance, coing to Europe for
the Commodore invited "the young-
ster to go with him, and the grand-I-

her relented and consented. The
bin was delifhted at the chanco,bnt
the question of nalary was involved.
He presented the aintter to the pres-
ident. "You can co'" said the ami-
able functionary, "but of course.you
will lose your salary, llaO." That
settled it. Cornelias turned his
back on the temptation and declin-
ed to go.

When he was twenty he was
msde a clerk "at the bottom of the
ladder" in the Hudson River Rail-

road office, nd his youngest broth-
er William K.,was put at work there
the uext year. For more than IS
years, now, they have "bowed down
to it" iu that great concern, and
thev are far better trained than their
father even was in all the details of
the business.

They are not fast men. They
own no yacht. They care nothing
for clubs. They are content up to
the present time, with one wife
apiece. Thev love their children
and each family filing into church
look like a pair of gently sloping
stairs. They care little for fast
horses. They do not swear. One
of them is a superintendent of a
Sunday School, and both are deeply
interested in tbe various charities of
the city.

Cornelius is first vice president
and head of finance, William K. is
second vice president, and matter of
transportation. Each knows his
business thoroughly. The most
triking thing about either of them

is that they work as hard as if they
were hired by the job which they
are, by the way and that they are
perfectly democratic and accessible
to anybody who has business with
them. On the whole, the present
seniors of the house of Vanderbilt
are about the most quiet, unassum-
ing well trained and
level-heade- d of the New York mil-
lionaire of the present day.

A Story r Kit Caraoit.

lie was an uneducated man, and
at this time could barely write his
name. Some of his subordinates
were aware of this- - In making req-

uisitions on the commisaary
of the post they got Kit's name
signed to a demand for several
bottles of fine old rye whis-

ky. By night three fourths of the
command were drunk. Kit prompt-
ly ordered an investigation of the
offenders. The evidence brought
things down to the commissary, who
produced Kit's order. The old fron-

tiersman looked at it for awhile du-

biously and doubtfully, and then aa
he saw tnat it was certainly nis sig
nature, he said : " I don t under-- j
stand this thing, but it seeing some-

how to be the fault of my education,
and the boys can go." The prison-

ers were thereupon discharged, with
merely an admonition that the se

should not be repeated. Ar.

Y. Tribune.
third night be placed a pencil and
paper beside his bed btfore going to

The Amaneintnu or HretidenM.
sleep. Accordingly, toward morn-Preside- nt

Chveland is the only iig ? fish reappeaied in his dream,
President in our history wno seems
to have no amusements whatsoever.
George Washington was noted for
his mu?cular development. He was
fond of jumping, and to the last day
of his life kept a pack of hounds for
hunting. He could dance upon oc

casion, and he was cartiui enougu
. i

of his health to go to bed every night
at 10 o'clock .Ufforsnn was a rreat
horseback rider, and be rode
throughout the country about Wash-

ington during his Presidency. He
usually spent two hours in the sad-

dle, and he was fond of mixing with
his fe lows. At his home at won

k, :.t .tton n tn
farminir. and h often walked about j

the streets of ashingtou while in
the White House.

When Cleveland was inaugurated
the press wan fall of winder at his
getting up lor breakfast at 8 o'clock
in the morning, and the whole na-

tion patted him on the back for it,
as it were. Still Washington got up
at daybreak, and Jefferson crawled
out a"( soon a tho light struck his
chamber. John Adams, who was
as fat proportionately as Cleveland
is. used to take a walk from the
White House areund the Capitol be-

fore his breakfast, which by the way
he took as earl y as Cleveland, and
his son John Quincy, was wont to
go down to the Potomac and take a
good swim before breakfast.

Both of the Adamses were great
walkers, and wh!ie John Quincy
Adams was Preoident he used to
walk out to the race course, two
miles from here, and back ngain
whenever any great sport was on
hand. Andrew Jackson was a hard
worker, but he w.is a democratic fel-

low, and he liked hor racing, cock
fighting, and a good social smoke.
He often attended the cock fights on
the Washington Heihts. ahoye
Sixteenth jeet, and at one of the
creat races of the days of his Presi-

dency he had a botse of his own
admitted in the name of his private
secretary, Major Doneison. Presi-
dent Harrison was a great walker,
and he did much of his own market-

ing during his short stay in the
White House. He would get up
and go to market before breakfast,
and, though lie was a a old man, he
often went about without an over-

coat. Frank Pierce was another
great horseback rider, and he was
accustomed to gallop through the
streets of Washington at midnight
on a fine blooded steed. Buchanan
was a gr-'n- t beau social:y,and he did
some walking. Lincolu drove about
somewhat, and it was not uncom-
mon to see him on the streets here.
He liked U.e theatre, and a box was
always reserved for him. Grant
walked v.p and down the broad
p.ivf nr.-t- in front of the White
House for an hour or two every
morning, and his love of horses and
driving amounted to a passion. He
was not averse to having fellows call
upan him in the evening, and he
partook of much social enjoyment.
Arthur kept his house filled with
guests, and took a Ion,; drive into
th? country daily.

A Terrible Ordeal.

The following is a Union Colonel's
story of the battle at New-Hop- e

Chnrch, May 27, 1864: " It was the
most severe ordeal which my ner-

vous system has ever undergone.
When we began tne advance we
naturally expected that the artillery
would open upon us as soon as we
got within range, and that, having
swept forward uutil we were in reach
of the fire of musketry, that would
open upon us also. I had been
through so much of this that I had
ceased to show it, and always relied
upon the excitement of the occasion
carrying tue forward ; iut bere we
ran soiue 2irJ yards or more, and
there was not a cannon shot. An-

other 100 yard, and still no explo-
sion of bouib shells or anything of
the kind! I now began to feel a
little strange. Another 100 yards
and sli'.l nosign of life, atid my

began t give place to a
desire ta halt. Another 100 yards,
and we ware certainly within range
of musketry, but still there was no
siens of life in the '.ntrenchmeiit- - in i

front of us ; nothing to give cuu-i-

fur apprehensirt!!, apparently, except
the waving of the Confederate flaps
above the works as a liiiht wind
blew. Now, over me began to come
a mortal feeling of dresd. a
which I never felt before and which
I can scarcely describe, I would
have turned and fled but for fear of
disgrace, which was stronger even
than the horror of dath. But I
knew what was coming, and deter
mined ry my eximpie to inspire
my men to brave it, no su :tter how
terrible it was. At length w were
within scarcely more than 20 yards
of the intrenchnoents, when all

J along the line protruded forth, be- -i

neatli the head logs, scores and hun- -

dreds of muskets. I could see them
j as I gave a quick glance down the
i whole front, and those immediately
oetore me particularly seemed wav-
ering slightly from side to side. There
was no mistaking it. I knew that
every holder of a musket was pick-
ing out his man. This continued
for but a few moments, when above
all other sounds, distinct and clear,
I heard the command given, 'Now,
men, fire!' Instantly from along
the entire line there seemed, like a
lightning Hash, to bust forth a sheet
of flame and smoke. I was struck
and fell senseless for an instant, but
when I recovered mysslf and turned
to look, there seemed to be scarcely
seven men of my entire regiment on
their feet Then the fury of the
combat rose above every other sight
or sound. The whole forest and
mountain seemed to be on fire. No
army in the world could have stood
before it

A woman refused to give & meal
to a dwarf the other day because she
was opposed to din-a-mit- e.

A Curious Dream.

Afassii had been two weeks trying
to decipher the somewhat obscure
impression of a fossil fish on tbe
stone slab in which it was preserv-
ed. Weary and perplexed, be put
bis work aside at last, and tried to
dismiss it from his mind. Shortly
after he waked one nicht persuaded
that while asleep he had seen his
fish with all the missiBg features

1 nrnil lint ITrlOTI ll A

tried to hold and make fast tbe im-

age
at

it escaped him. Nevertheless,
he went early to the Jardin des
Plantes, thinking that on looking
anew at the impression he should
see something which would put him
on the track of his vision. In vain

the blurred record was as blank
as ever. The next night he saw the
fish again, but with no more saws-facto- ry

result. When he awoke it
disappeared from his memory, as
before. Hoping that the same ex-

perience mignt be repeated, on the
r

alcouiusea ai nrei, uui m iaei wnu
sucli distinctness that be bad no
longer any doubt aa to its zoological
character. Still half dreaming, in
perfect darkness, he traced these
character on the sheet of paper at
the bedside. In the morning he was
surprised to see in bis nocturnal

. . r u:u l. .u..v.sseicu ieiuri mui u w.
posKiuie tne iossu useu snoum r- -

veal. He hastened to the Jardin des
Plantes aad, with his drawing as a
guide, succeeded in chiseling away
the surface of the stone, under which
portions of the fish proved to be
hidden. When wholly exposed it
corresponded wi h his dream and
his drawing, and he succeeded in it
classifying it with ease.

The Andersonville Prison Tea.

The site of the old pea is compris-
ed

to
in a 450 acre farm owned by Mr.

Kennedy, bought by him since the
war. Tne farm is under cultivation
and is profitable to the energetic
owner. Tbe pen proper was locat
ed on both sides of a little creek,
called by the natives a "branch,"
running due east. The branch di-

vided tbe peu into a north and south a
half, and both halves sloped grad-
ually down to it. Save a few posts
here and there and a slight ridge of
earth raised along the line, all traces
of the fence which once inclosed an
army of prisoners are gone, ily
guide made a staegcr at locating the
historic "dead-line,- " but was him-
self not satisfied with it. Many of
the wells dug by the prisoners bave
been filled up, but a dozen or more
are still there, and have an average
depth of 50 to 00 feet. In a few
places holes are found in which
Ken ned v said the poor devils used
to burrow to cet awav iroru the hot to
sun. The pen was unprotected by
sbade. Considerable foliage now
grows on the site, all sprung up since
tiie war, however. Indeed trees
that grew since the was '

abandoned have been cut of a size
sufficient to work up into 14 and 15
rails each. At the extreme west end
of the ciounds bubbles . beautiful

. i ... ispnns: ot clear water wnicn, me
guide said, did not exist when the
place was hrst occupied. It is call
ed " Providence Spring, named be-

cause of its "providential" discov-
ery. A' franklin Smith, of Ohio,
who was a prisoner here and wbo re
cently visited the spot, told Ken
nedy that on the 12th of August,
1SC3, he was on tbe spot and there
was not even any nioistuve there,
and on the 13ih, he was again there
to welcome a bubbling spring of na-

ture's beverage. It is likely that in
digging some one of ihe numerous
wells on the elope above, the water-
course had in some way been inter-
rupted or changed and this bountit-fu- l

spring was the result. At any
rate to the hungry and thirsty band
confined within the psn it was a ver-

itable godsend. In the brtnch on
the west side of the pen site was laid
logs for the purpose of deepening
the water. Some of theui have been
washed out and others still lie
where their hewers placed them.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Kate Field on Village lAte.

"I am simply staggered by the
opaque stupidity of the average vil-

lager," said Mis Kate Fie'd, the no-

ted anti-Morm- lecturer.
" You see," she coutined, I am

just from Clifton Springs and had an
allopathic doseot rural imbecility.
Vhat causes this tirade ? Why the

sermon the Rev. Dr. Collyer preach-
ed recently. He just echoed my
sentiments in every particular. His
subject was the advantages of the
city over the country. Take the
life f a small village. The very na-

ture of social inteniourse is depress-
ing, and ignorance stalks on every
corner in unblushing effrontery. The
vounir men are raised up to know
few amuetrier.t3. to attend church
and ioimw in u.e ouaifjin uuu uuiif
paths of their fathers. What it the j

1.4 & . - - . i. . .. : .. .. . '
rc'SUIl .r .s suuu as tury r.nivr ni
man's estate they eek sociability at
the birrom. They have seen life
all the wav in a narrow, limited
compass. Prejudice i rooted in
their nature. Tbe lore of the true, j

the good and the beautiful is a
stranger to thir bosoms. Some of
the moht revolting crimes are com-
mitted in the rural districts. The
horny-hande- d farmer supposed to tie J

of

joae niipiit exc.iiui tnaw lire haa
(repudiated the br.'.iu K crani-- !
urn. II a man in tr.e country lias
any ideas he straightway g.ies
city, lou think I a.n hard
them, but I what I say.
The religion that prev.-le- nt among
them is of sort. A
physician relating his experience
me of his practice among
try declared that their ignorance
was amazing. He it was diffi-
cult to be with they
knew little.

' Don't you think your utterances
rather severe?"

"I the truth. Enlighten-
ment most exclusively in
the cities. Tne opera, theatre,
the the club-oo- and a
thousand things create
a small brain views drive
out prejudice. They are far better
resorts than the low bar-room- s in
the small country hamlets. Yet
there are those who amazing
audacity get tip and speak of

goodness exalted Vir-
tue that hovers like an angels
blessing around couch of the
villager.

lily Cream Balm cured me of
catarrh and restored sense of
smell. For cold in works
like magic. E. II. Sherwood, Bank-
er, Elizabeth, N. J.

General Bmler'a Shad.

It was daring tbe winter of 1863-- 4,

while Butler was in eommand of
forces at Bermuda Hundreds. a.,
that our mess had their dining-roo- m

on the dock at the landing.
Our thippicg clerk post shall
be nameless, because be came from
Hartford, and was a "case," we
used to say that " what he couldn't
steal must surely be fastened down,"
asked us one day in early February

breakfast, how we should like
for dinner. It is easy to sup-

pose the answer. He then adminis-
tered aa ironclad oath to all never
know where the shad came from,
and at dinner " Old Black Ben " as-- ,
ton is bed us by a delicious broail of
early James River shad. After din-ne- r.

while realizing the pleasure of
good digestion and an ample feed,
we drew the shad etoroutof our
skipper. day before he had
learned that the " l'yal " citizens of
Norfolk, Va., to express their good

.... .l 1

leeilUB luwuru vreu. cuuer, kuowi
Send him UP a barrel of the first '

Shad 01i the Season. Ihe letter Ol :

tranamittal did not reach the Gener- - i

until the day which we had
dined on shad and On

afternoon of the same day the
General's orderly and supply wigon j

were at tbe dock take to head-
quarters the toothsome present from
Norfolk. The barrel was there, the
ice was there, and some shad ; but
"Black Ben" carried the keys of
the dining-roo- m lockers, and what-
ever went into those lockers staid
there for the benefit of Quarter
master's employes' mess, and Ben
was loyal. Hartford j

was never " stumped," and he and
the urderlv spent test of that af-- ;

fernoon looking, up those sbivd, but j

was impossible find them. The j

uext day be orderly from head-- !
Quarters returned with " orders " i

that the shad be forthcoming, but i

our case " couldn't be cracked, and j

this day the General doesn't know j

what of his shad. bridge-por-

Standard.

Not Taking llittkk.

" You siy you live with your pa-

rents?" said a china dealer who was
putting a lot of youngsters through

"civil service" examination for ttie
position of errand boy in the estab-
lishment.

" Yesir."
"And you urs quick al figures?' i

i essir.
" Now, suppose I had dropped

around the corner to get a lunch,
and a lady should along who
wished purchase two dozen cups i

and saucers at a dollar and a half a ;

uozen.
" Yessir."
" After agreeing to take the goods

she hands you a five dollar note,
How much change would vou return

her?"
"Two dozen cup's and saucers?"

asked the boy, gazing toward the
ceiling.

" That's what I said."
"She must be a bordiu-hous- e

keeper "
"Never mind what she is. How

much change would you hand her?"
asked the dealer.

" A dollar and a half a dozen ?"
" Yes, yes. Now then !"
" Don't you think that's a pretty

darn hi "
"Never mind whether it's h'

how. How much money would you
return the lady ?"

" But tnem five dollars might be
ejaculated the boy, winking

the fctore cat.
" We will suppose the bill to be

good." said the dealer sharply.
" I don't Eee what one woman

wants buy all them cups and
saucers for, anyway. When my sis-

ter got married sbe didn't srt up
housekeepin with "

'Then you can't give me the an-

swer?"
" What, 'bout the change ?"
" Yes. ves."
" Oh !""
" Come, what is the answer?"
" Well," murmured the boy, shift-

ing to his other foot, rnd keeping an
eye on the cat, "I'd just tell la-

dy call round when you was in
get her change, fur the bill

might be a bad un, and I don't nev-

er take no risks."
He was engaged at

The Farmer Uttetl to Have at Dog.

An old from A inboy, Oi-we-

county, New York, to'ik great
interest in trained dogs. ''I used to
have it dog," said the tanner, "which
was the most knowing and intellec-
tual dog ever seei;. He could
tell what time it waa by the clock
just as well as I could. He would
run into the house in the afternoon
without saying a word to anybody
and look up at clock, and if it
want he'd ko o!F about his
business. Then he'd come hack
again, and the it was 'y.lo
he'd bark and Kart lor cows.
One day my woman thought she'd

u hip ung couui oe iooieti, ami
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon flie
turmd the clock to 5. The dog
came in. looked up indifferently

clock, stopped, shook hw head
ran out look at the Bun. He

came back asrain, eauatted down.
and eyed the clock as he was wait--

nig lor a rat. When tbe minute
hand got around to a quarter past
he started off as usual, and before
we could stop him he had all the
cows up to the bamvard. . drove

seemed distrust the dumb thing
.fter that."

An anomaly in pantaloons They
are i;ever tight when thev are full.
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blessed with all the virtues, the very I them back, and a more mortified
pattern nature's nohlent master- - j person you never seen than that dog.
piece, is mean and sordid. He has i He ran into the house, but the

in a narrow rut ail his days, j man had turned the hands back to
Corrodiue prejudice has eewled the j the true time. The dog jumped up
avenues to hro id and liberal views, j ti the clock and ncted as if he want-H- e

ii so war:?d and di"ftl that led to tenr it to pieces. He alwaya
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PG09EI3
Absolutely Pure.

ThLPmnriM. A mtrre! of nnritT.
trenth and whuleaomeneM. More economical

than ihe onllnirr Klr't. and cannot be sold it
omoeutlnn with the multitude of lowUt,honi

welithu alum or phonate powder. Hold only
raaj. Royal Uakihs Fowdkr Co., 104 w au.
St., K, Y. may-a"-.

Hair in t"ie world is V.'.lX'.i
Hair i:i:nkwf.b. H cure all disruw .'

the nnii FtimulMli llse hair
ti liiMllliful U stops Hit- fallir. . i '

ll... Inir; irrvoiii Its turiiimr i;p
tiaMiK".. unj r.torrs youthful color av t
tiVMiiH-- - of appeaninee to s almi.lv

liite iih ll,'.-- . 'Flic following are a ft f
illi:tralious of what is doiu by

HALL'S
Ye; Etatla Sicilian

HAIR REN EWER- -

Co Mrs. Hrr.Ei;B7. 344 Franklin iv.,
LrM,k!tjnS. ., utter a wvrre attftrk of

n the tutul, lic-- bair ftlrrady
lT:iy falling off do r.iriiy tonl itbeMwm
fjii.to ba!J. Otic boule el Ham.' Haii;
NrvER it back a on, Ltvwu and
inick u n heu fclic wtla a girt.

MiT Mil- - Keeling. n oM firmer, tionr War-ta-

('. had acanvly nr.v Iviir l fi, mul wli.it
litik tlK-r- wan of it im.l Kcoir.c iy wl.ilc.
One battle of HaU.'s 1Iaik Uenkw&r t(iipd
tts fiillmir out. itnii pavy biin a Ihicfc, luxorinnt
buui ol liair, as brown zzid fresh aa be ever

BW M im. A. T. Walt Grtev fitZd, OrArv,
""ff-- . writrs: 4,I l:.;ve fuutid tbe greatest b:::-t-:-

from the ne of IIaix'h IIaiu Ken tweb. it
having restoivd my hair, wbi-- vrnm mpiiy liil-tu- if

otT, and itnorigiuid color."
pn. Earn, Prrp, Detroit, 3TU k.. crrllfioa

th:it Hai.l'i IIaiu Kbkcwbk U cxcrllcut for
hair gnnviiiL', and pivra back tbe Datura! color
lo faded and tfray hair."

f j- - Mrs. 8. E. Eiiiott. Glmrilte, W. Va..a: Oiiu bottiiMif Hall's Hair Kenewei;
restored ny hair to its natural youthful color."

No injurious fsult;im-- entor into tho
composition of Hall's Hair Kenkwei:,
iinl it is iii t a ilyo. Its vegetable imrrt4-clirn- ts

romltT it hi the highest ilime lx;no-t- it

to the as a preventive of dis-vii-v.

Its cffeeti are natural and lastir.iT.
:hp1 it dm not make the hair dry ami
brash v, like the nunitivea eoiii-
)uumLd with alcohol.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE

WHISKERS
Is. iii f,r rospcoN. ii;crior to all other".

it will pro'lucc a ri.h, natural
rniiT, lrwn or biai k. a'

J l The color produced is permanent.
In' washed off. ami will not soil any-in- iii

u ith which it conies hi contu.-t- .

It - a siuL-l-e j.n'iKiration, un.l more
com ciiii'nt of api'licatiun thau any oilier
hair or whisker dye.

4:h-- !t ciiiit;ii:i4 no deleterious fnre-licii-

us d many pn'parations offered
It.r like use.

PUErAItED BY
i:. 5. IIALXi & CO, Nashua, N. IL

bv til Dealers in Medicines.

LIME I LIME !
The Farmer'! LimeCompiny, Limited, will tell

at their kilns, or load aa ears,

GOOD LIME
Attcontaprr lmhel. or deliver It aiLnwaatbe
luiwttt tu all KallMa l SUllons and Shllnici It.
the tmtirv, and on the Herlin Jlraoch mach low-
er. SatitfactioA liuuranlrrd. 11 Is the Gray
KerrJHT..us L.ime. which il kaown br Practice
and le the Stnvnest and Bert for Ag-
ricultural PurpoKf. All orders nmptlT filled.

Ad.ircfs. KKNRYS WALTER.
Garrett ooierset Co.. Pa.

GENUINE MERIT
IS SURE TO WIN.

T"e believe the K t SSI A Si It II EC M AT IS :I
CI Kl lias real, genuine merit, it i this 1:1 a
v.'h.ch has led us to put our moiiey iulo iiao
lierully. We have put more iulo it than money

money could uot Iniy the hiir name we have
pained "hy twenty years or hononiUle s

riVht here on Market U I'hitudelphia,
mid yet so great isourfuith tn the Knisicu KhfU-nmii-

Cure that we arc willing to stake our re-
putation jn it us a ni'e. Fp.,edy mul pcrraaneM

forall Kheumatic truuMcs. Could we oiler
any better Kuaranty of (th1 iaith? fathers

outtcIvos have tested its merits nd add
Ux-i- r and unequivocal emioru.cnt.

We send toall who ak it u paaiphlet contrtin-inemur- h

of such testimony. And yet if you
have Kheumatism why sutler one day longer
than is necessary. It costs only Si50tt lie cured,
and while you are making up your mind to try
it yoti ini ht be made welt The

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
has sfiYed every Rheumatic sufferer who has
given it a lair trial. It is for you to decide
whether or not it shall dire you.

P!aaC1 pro I f mailed. 10c. additional
Mrwrtwd, loo. mure.

RUSSIAN
One box None Gennine
d:Hfl the wiboat tho
buftinefia. Trmdc-Mir-

rheumatism cure.
An wt it fe not to be found at tlw stnrw. lmt ran
ouly be had by enclonoir the anmtint an aboe, and
a l.lnv:nirtbe Aniencau prini-to-

PFAEL2ER BROS. & CO.
SlO-S'--'l Market Street, fbiladclphis.

lSitUtti IU bUI Mil
THAN EVER BEFORE.
Our constant aim is to improve

flic Crop value of cur

0a, ' J tm.

Phosphate
This PHOSPHATE will de-

monstrate to farmers, that its crop
value is as great as articles that
are estimated worth thirty-fiv- e to
forty-fiv- e dollars jier ton. Try it
and lie convinced.

If your dealer has none of our
goods on hand, send your order
direct to ns.

Sctitl for Rangli's Phosphate Guide,
Price's, elc.

BAUGH & SONS,
31nunr;(rtnrtfrii of

RAW SCKH PAWURES,
UO South Delaware Avonnc.

lOTlBilMitO I4JV. rilll.AIK.'.l'IlH. PA.

ASTHMA i
CURED!

men Tun ew
nam tbt unzt iUcal

GERIH&!. ASTHMA CURE'iL
I'm t VioieutattacE: mMUWCwwunaiui; v,.

"am run. mum mil noer iui
? w&lttac for mailt. Its acima u.

kpnuMlfmtia lilaaKmilat.JL uu. at. M. J.mt
ItowMrnainl la by C.iam WUu

aaou asthma Cm la aa ytm elaia fcf M. It Baa..I i fr.r w warn fumifc b..CWUM. L

Kt aardrlaarce9iBala Grrmaa aathm. Cm. I.

ill I III t Jil-fcrfa- a.l. Aakar(lat
jCmaa A &lham l'r Iff Bold br all dror-

dl)r.aui si 1. or M4t by luail nn nceiptj
171 iTuid. naj ka lira wauiiaunHiur'

CatarrH ELY'S

CREAM BALM

fflak
51.000

IS WORTH

ochiu i

ft.am.vrr..
CATARRH.
A. E. NEWMAN,

HAY-FEV-ER Grille, Mk-h- .

a particle: ii 'ppiiej tatoeeh aoKrii m i
CTMti U nie. Price 50 eenu mail or at

Urocriiu.Send tor eircalaR 1XY BBOS i

owego, n. v.

An Editor's Lack.

Thelatst tale ofpreser.ee of mind
in on emergency comes from Albu- -

nueroue. N. M. It appenri that the I

I editor of the Albuquerque paper had i

more Btr:tii;!iitoranl in maie
of his prin ted assertions than is cus-tonia-

in that community, and that j

after considering the matter eleven t

citizens of the place concluded that
the best thing to do was to lynch
him. After the far Southwestern
way, they did not conceal their in-

tention, and the fact came td the
ears of tbe editor that on a certain
night those eleven citizens would
hanjr him. He lived alone in a log
house, consisting ot a single room,
with a cellar underneath. He had
but one companion, a pet grizzly
bear, and it occurred to him, and
this is where he showed his presence;
of mind, that he would retire to tne
cellar aud leave the upper room to
the grizzly. Trey always keep
lynching ai pnintmenis in the south-
west, and the eleven citizens arrived
promptly with the rope. The door
was not opened when they knocked,
so they battered it in with the ut-

most cheerfulness and a few o:itlis
and rushed in over its fragments to
secure their man. Tney had' neg-

lected to bring a light with them,
but they had no difficulty in finding
what they eupposM to be the indi-
vidual they were looking for. He
resisted more than they had antici-
pated, but they were resolute in the
malter, and what happened in the
darkness w.is of an extraordinarily
lively character. From a brief ac-

count of the affair which has got
into the nw.--. papers, it seems that
the lynchers did not retire until
three v. tlitm had lost an eye apiece,
one a foot and three fingers, while
another was deprived of all that por-iio- n

of the left arm which apper-
tain hei')w ihe elbow. Thremain-in- g

six were more or less mutilated,
hut were not miiuied for life. The
Albuquerque editor has, at the prcs-- j

wit time, ihe most tremendous rep- -

utution as a lighter in the Territory
of New Mexico, the euhsrriptinn j

list of his newspaper ingoing up, j

and there is talk f running hi 11 fir i

sheriff, ilir ist hear hangs xr-in-

the cabin as usual, righting Hits
and chewing on olJ h.iot heels, and
is as eleck and inti'icer.t of demean-- j
or as the ureMmt of u railr.nnl com-
pany. Tohdo Iitude. j

j
j

for lame uacic. side or ciit'.--t, iit--e

Shihih's I'uriU4 riiifter. Price 'J

cents. O. Benf.)rd tt.Suii.

Perfect suunttness of hotly and
mind is ptsihle ordy Willi pnre i

hlood. Leadii.g medical uthritieii j

of all civilized countries einh.rej
Ayer's Sarsapurillii as the ret hltiod i

purifying medicine in exisien.-e- . It!
v:istly ii. creates the working ai.d
productive powers of both hand and
brain.

Wnen Bai.y was .k it, we gave her Castoria,
When ahe wa a (?hiW, she cried for Castoria,
When ihe l an. Mls, he clan? to UaUriu,
When ah? had l liil.'.ren, she gave the;n Caa:oria.

A t..ni:ue that never t;dks scaudal
the ?"1.'!i' of a shoe.

Sllll itS VMAI.1ZKU h what vou
need i .1 Ciiouitiption, Loss uf Ap-petii-

i)tititt and all svnipion.s
of Dysieji;i I'rice 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. O. V. Benford it H.m

Throucrh our luxurious and per
verted niodes of living, and from n
score of causes betides diseases of
the kidneys and urinary organs are h
now among tbe most common and
fata! in 'his enuntrv. Men sull'er
fro:n tlif.ii mo?t frequently and
nin--t lt.ti.sf-lv- Tlitir victims are
fallii'g extiansted hy the wayside of
life every day. IXi you fe:r this end
for yourself, ffso, we c:in assure
you ol iif-l- hy means of Dr. ken- -

neviv s "favorite Ksmedv.

That Hackim; Cron can oe so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guaraiitce l'. . W . Ueotord i.V .un.

Parker's T.uiic kei.tin a home is a
sentinel t' keeti r ickrie.s iut. l.-t- d

discreetlv, it kee :s the blood pure.
and the stomach, liver itid kidnevs
in ivoriiiii; rder. C.Kii!.'- - and
colds vani-- h before it. Il builds
up the health, No wise mother will
be without i:.

Croi t, wiitioriNc coi';ii and bron
chitis itiitoedi.uely relieved hv S'li-loh- 's

Cure. G. V. Beuford $: Son.

Siiiloii's cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by G. W. Benfrd Jc Son
on a guarantee. It cities ('.Misnmp-tio- n.

WILL y.iij slffkk with llyspjpsia
and Liver Complaint? iiilolts vital
izer is Ku.ir.uiieed to curj vu.

(J. W. Denf.rlt Son.

"I'll attend to it soo; .O.m't
cheat yi)tir.j-l- f in that w. '. Your
hair ! cr iwiiMj; initiner. rvr and
mora iiiVld.--s everv d.i". Sive it
and rert'jre its uriiuul clir, soft-
ness and loss bv u.-i- n Parker's
Hair Baisain while vou tnav.

Sleepless nights, made miserable
by that terrible ujugh. Shiloh's Cure
is the re.ne.lv !.r vou.

(1. W. 'Hen ford fc Son.

You have often seen women with
marked blueness or p i.ene-- s of face,
viiiate.l appetites, and a craving for
unwholesome food These are
sims ot a disordered liver, and the
trouble must be corrected or worse
results are sure to follow. Hus-
bands nnd fathers cannot afford to
treat this matter lightly. Dr. Ken- -

edvs favorite Uemedv, which
dispels liver disease, costs les9 than
sick wives and daughters. You will
find it a very profitable investment.

I have ?en troubled with catarrh
of the head i.il throat for the last
five vears. About three years ago I
rommencpii the use of Ely's Cream
l:ilm, and from the first application
I wn relieved. The sense of smell
which had been lot, was restored
after usinjone hnttle. I have found
the Balm the only satisfactory rem-
edy for catarrh I have used, and it
has accomplished a cure in my case.
H. L. Meyer, Waverly, N. Y.

Catarrh ccred, health and sweet
breath eecared. by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In-
jector free. G. V. Benford & Son.

The pupil of one's eye io made to
attend to busings by the lash that
is held uvrr it.

Ayers Cathartiu Pills are suited
to every age. Being rHU'ar-coate- d

;tLey are easy to take, and though
;DBi''l and pleasant in action, are
.thorough and searching in effrct.
lheir emcacv m all disorders of the
somfl(,h and bnirpla ia kwHC t- " w a Kf
bv eminent ph vsiciar.s, prominent
vfe.I8Jnlen nnrt many Ol our best
citizens.

A QUEST! o:: 10V T

Browlis
BMcrs

ANSU'ERJ-D- .

Tb qtserTiv-- bv ' Tf b.m -
fif Mnv H iwe 'aH. i r : i?.; - . ;

Weil, it d t. V. ;t it J- .- .

fr wftic'jnyar,,th" p.i.;iiav-xl-
PtiraniM rocrii-- o an t.i i

asfil- to 11 - r.i i ' jni. ; m .:

lej'iiiur charticol irn ,U HOtMt.-'r- r t'u rJT:
th.it t:i jtv r m n nti-m- n l.. ol

ciucirilr tUa.i irw w j.tJ ; b t!li n r
inp.tn.n;iju--t-a"i- j) iaoJt :i prrrn it ;

b nw-- r romi 'k:(tr thn tn . t.. ut
Trf HtvOV, ! '!iN JlT'i,r:f.-.K(.r.Jst--

MUistacf orj Cijat;iUUu2 ZJ--i r'r imt
BRGWf1JS!R3?iE!TTER:"'i.r.;
lMlwb. orpri.':crcmitiwtiTn -- !! ': .n
medicine do. Ili.'lUW siiitQS V.l'lT.-.--
enrer; ludift-e.-'tioa-

, liilitrrp.'. V cIv r;
lr7elR itlalnrlii tt- -i I;
Tired j
fS.dr Bark or iJmbn-mV'rh'M- n- Vr-n'- .

r'afr all ffwaerainwcH Irri ii wfhM r! v,--

ERCWS'S !RG? BlTTERS.rri
tjinnto. T.iltf sU f;;er th"Trh i -

ben::t ifl V" V.i t .
f cnT. tSe rfrt-f- i rj rap-- w, t. :n". rr..'t
In iwtlwelliwt it a. ;:iI!t mi-- i nii'i rr nt '
Tne.jrbiat.iTTc in tmjnf "n : t)w :
u ; ti 'uttiy cAv Cflw trfttfc r'n'k-- -. -s s

int; tanrtfr ma! - vr r-
(in-- if a nuriair Bbar.,(.i. n-- n

r t r crtli. RrmrrrJ. Ir a
UittKM Mthft ON fY irjQ mj!ciao tatt is nt r.- -
JlTa, J iiifiK UiK t.t.t lTHijit rrrnittuirH, ('.

Tiw Uenainn ham Train and rn1 m.!
oawrapiMr. TikK NO OTIifJU.

Vwnfiful trnrfc f t T?. Ccjt4 H sn-- i1.
utr.tii-'i.-i- villi ; '.i l. t r .

Vtfla. of sv -. uit-- n.r".: n.i t r, t
Iriiit.-- tn Kni-ii- in:', '...t,.- ;.

tin, be !.- liu ti ?r.(
It what j'crti ap t..rth .a:-.- i .1 - tiln:';itj f nininr.s t r. fi- -. ui', ;

Mti.ix.iii'r.ipnt .ifi?r . ,

ill. i ::: iw at Kiwi' i'.wv.-- ..

Offira and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op S. Sl c. r. r,

Station .

Yard

if

;1

in

A. Hm J. Soorf

HOBNE & WARD
arci to

EATON & BROS,

X0. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PA.

FALL AND WINTER,

NEW GOODS
S722T EAY SPECIALTIES

itr.brcldarlai, laces, :l!inry, Whit Good!,
Dress Trimmiagt, Hosiery, 6lan,

Cartats iitd Marina L'adarwrir,
and Cniidran's Clothing.

6cods, Zeshyri,
of All Kindt for

WORK,

FsrnisMii2 Goo's, k.
TCCB IS RB8PSCTrrX.LT

hy M ;uti:nletl with Prn:jf-it?- s

l)i:iirh

FASHIONABLE
TAILOR,

many
experien.

In ail of
he Tailoring dds- -

ne.. iruarunt
to at!

wnu uiay call aw
ft ou me an,l favor

;4 fj T3 trie wltt tlitirpi-.- -

X VA. Vottra,fcc.,

Pa.
oartl

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.

elias cusrrisrGiiA.r,
aalOalsr. WiG&ilsr EstaSr of

LUMBER Al BinifflG HATIEIA1S,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POPLAR. SltilSOS. PliKETS, MOl'r.DISGS,
ASH. H'ALSL T. FLr.OM.XG. SASH. STAIK HAII. V,

VHHRRY. YKLI.OH-
- PISE, SHISULtS, 1'IJWRS, hs

(HtV.MT, H Hilt: F.Vf. LATH. HLISUS, SLHLLPOWS
A Oeneral of all irraleff ol I. im'.nran'l Material and int Slate aeit in

AUo phd lumifn anytblni in the line of our buMueu to order with reasonable pr.u.i.tne9, su aa
Bracketa. LhlJ-alie- d work, fce.

Cffices and Opposite S. &

and

year

Line H'jil. Una; Rooi

THE OLD

SCHTJTTLEH, Wa-Olsr--

EH TATtL IS II E O IS CHICAGO 1S4 .

'ft.

ha'l

i'i

havejut rwviv.?il i.ir l..:ids t!m Self-oititt- Sie"l kein .c!mt:ier Wasnaa. tl.e
muil fo:it.l Western Wa-.- the uutricet for ;i.l Farm Iiires. On the lu'ter
there Urtir llrake, be tii !i.ttilin hay L'rain, something that l'arinerf
know the of when hauling on hilly farina. Kv.rypart of the Wuml-wor- of

waaon has laid in Stolc tliree years before bein iriie.l up. intirinj; the work to be
hon-nhi-y seasoned before bein ironed, lieing Ihe patentees of the

t

w i

;;."

fciMWiai

r. rr

1

in

ALIKKT Wau.

Yarnt,

FATIOSAW ftoLIClTI

iii t

Havfr.ir
e

branches

1

f h

HM.lSl f

a

. : r ..... - ! i

I t- - el
'; 1:1 ll or

is a to vt iit n or a

is

f

C. R. R. Somsrset, Pa.

aim. imp usable, and they Hivjty stoo.1

GRAND
AND STREET,

HATS, FUEHISHIKGS.

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Waon ma ie that has this improvement. It avoid; the
necessity of takin;; oif the wheel? to p're.-ee-

, as in the old style ; by sim-

ply turning a eapthe waun cm ho oiie t in leu tlia:i live minutes. Th is

Wagon wants to be seen to be fjiiy ao;ir. ciate.!, an i p:;; iii s wishing to

buy will do we!! to see it before purrha-iu- ?

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In ottering th;.--. ma!j of War.jn to the puhlie, will iy I e 1 the .aiue

make uf Wagon for live years when freighting acns :he IUh.!.- Jfoun- -

s, over Mads that were

the test. I feel warranted in sa iu I lieve then the U,t W:!son on
wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper or Henry II. Oley, who will show you rtie
Wagons.

WASTED TUROIGIHUT THE COUSTY.

HEPFLEY.
SOMERSET, MA-XlC- Ii 28, 1885.

El" lift

Wm AVE1TUE

! J

13

50
I ? 9

I C

who a our
..i:r X-- w rnll lin;.

Oa

caaooa

1885-188- 6-

Miislia

Ftncj
Kata-rii- li

FANCY

Gents'

Somerset,

M!SBfa;!iirer ml

IX

station.

V.

THE LARGEST AMERICAN OUTFITTING
LOTHIHC-j SHOES,

Stores one,;

CUTTER

RELIABLE

SIHTHFIEL'D

1.1'iVnt hones represent themselves concern.
JI:inini.-.t!-

&

Satisfaction

DON'T
We have JfO Eranch

k

GRANDAUFMANNS
md St,

a

J 1 1 I

Clothing, at rices wihin the r
efall, has c.ini.t :!' rj---.i-

youi. - i'j -- ct. IL- - r; '.

Y::te & C . ive l!,.ijicv ,,

every ti i:e. mid their nj- -: ,A
si-- k of Yi.tr.;.-- . i:.,.,.
Children is the L st ia l'i,
to stKct froiR.

YATES & CO.

602 604 606 Chestnut Street.
raiLAiiM.riu.v

tc:tr3-4-

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(Ejit ln.ro Cxurt H u.'.m

Somerset, lernfa.
V inutaetarer .

Bl C. ;.'.,
SL E.. J1S,

CARklAVKS.
SPRist; H'.i;. v,

men
AND EASTERN AM) WESTKiiN

Furaisiied on Short o:k--

I

Painting Don9 on Sf.cri Tire.
My wrk ia made nut of TftoroujAy v.L,

Wood, and the fcv( Iron anil ,,'.,
tially 'nnatrU'-ie.l- , Neatly rini.hf.i";

Watronted lo (iipe SatnatlU'r.

Saplpj Cil7 TlxA Cla:s 7::i:
Kealrlngof AH Kir.d ln My Une lK,ne ti s..

Notice PICES if jso.v.i;;; f..

All Work Warranted.
Call and f.xnmtnepiT Vc-a- and lirr. F- -i f.I do Wav-- n work, and iurni.h si--r V.

:villla. KcD 'hiT the place, and call ii..

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(Laat ol t.'oart Hu.w. ,

aiirsa-lyr-. SUM Ei;SKT, I A.

V . , ' a V k t

ii
'1 M

... t

The lct h Curs yo --

And ;.v ; .. .

i. :. ... : . r. fi..:..'
all I I..:.- ' :. .j,:...-.- .

w,:iu:. . .: I- .- J r.
lhetmKi o o t i'.Uk.:.:-:- : T s. ;

1;Ute it ia tLi'.c. ly : r
!p.'run. i

r.L'ri.m,Vir.M. jtlctiw h.: -

:..vr pmwtli. tiv3!i t.it.-K.ti'-

f t . ITimi'Ti-on- i curx wr ?

XT S:.-.

O'-.'E- iCCOOCO N3

E377LS SOLD AND NEVER

RrL"? TO CUREC0L'3H3 CCLCS.

THROATAKDAU-LL'HSTaOUSLE-

, Aacsu3c-:5T- 3 srj.r fr;ce.
25 C7

r?Oft SALE ''TEAM KN'IINKS. rl.lV
OKK FANS, hl.H.LKS st.l -ii r !'

1KOXWOKK. Sec-itl- hjn.l Knsin" :ir: 1 i)

rs n tjitrci. li'atiLic tnjiriM swt Vjrim-7-

spcrialtr. 1 H M A s : A 1; I . : V
.lec3U-ljr- . Alleahfnr. Pi

PITTSE uiivj, r.

ESTABUSHMEla
TROTHS, Sl:!

--Mi ? f

hallf?

BE MISLED
?ton- - anvi;i r. 'nr

'DEPO i

DSPC

si.5Q3,oso trVESTEDi 400 Employees:

2.BAD TSEIS k
a ;

, irp . urn - 'i 'i - Cr - r,
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